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isToN STOR1 CREAT

,
All Theo Grana Extraordinary Pnrgan!

Which Wo Aavertied for atnrday

viii BE ON SALE TOMORRO-

V'rliiipe tile JIti ICrpt froi-
AtcinIIag our ltgt.IfIcnt Snle-

4ntttrIIII ) CSIII 2)nilIcntc lery
One Hf SgtrsIi' IInr-

I.-.
gn Iii ,. '1'uuurrv.II-

LUUEflY

.

BARGAINS.
ate; flower iray , lOc and 26c-

.I.o
.

$ green palms , 2ic.
Trimmed alIor ! iat _ , 250-

.ChI1iI'
.

trhnrnod hatp , 7&c nnl up-

.LaIc'
.

( trimmed Ehort back saIIorB $2.D-

to $ LO-
O.HeaitfiiI

.
legliorns ( trimmed)1) 3.98 am

- $4.8-
.Iiirnrte1

.
leghorn pattern hatP , trlmme-

wlth wings and flowers , nil now likas , $9.SI-

JOYS

)

, ANI ) YOUTHS' SUITS.
7.50 young inen' long PantS suith , 2.08 ,

$5 boys' knee pants ult , 159.
$5 mnII boys (3.8) ult. 8198.
2.50 boys' nBI1 uIt , 75c.

* 5 MEN'S CASSIMEILI I'ANTS , $1.39-

.Mon's
.

75o innIIer underwear , 25c-

.Mcns'
.

1.25 hnlbrlggan uiIcrwear, SO-
c.1IENS

.

ANI WOMFN'S SIIOES-
.Men's

.

83 tan lace ihoes , $1.50-

.Ien's
.

$5 colored welt boc , $3-

.LaIIes'
.

$5 colored new tyIe shoes , $3-

.LaclicH'
.

3.50 Oxford $2-

.LaUcs'
.

2.25 Oxford tics , $1.50-

.Lzulk's'
.

1.50 Oxford tlcz , SOc.

$1 I1ACE CURTAINS , 1.98 PAIR.
crI hair Irish point. NottIngham , Tam.

'
' bours and ruflletl SwI curtaIn9 , worth ur-

to $6 a pair , for '1.98 a pair-
.IADIES

.
UNIEItVEAI1-

.Laiics'
.

ribbed ileeveIe vesU , Sc ,

ChIld's tierby rW short ileeve vet , lOc.- .

Mlssea' and cIiild'i EleercIess vests , Oc-

.LaIICB'
.

( $1 French IIk vetr. 49c-

.Lathes'
.

lmportel 7&c silk finished lisic

thread vcts. 25c-

.IIOSIEItY
.

flAItGAIN-
.LaItes'

.

, niies and boys lioe , Sc.-

141(11CM'

.

( 20c carnIesa fast black hose , 8lc ,

Ladles' Imported double t'olo hose. 12e.-
Lidles'

.

GSc Iiiiported hose. 25c.

3.50 PARASOLS AT OSO AND 1.39 , 198.
3.50 brilliantine sklrt , 139.
$5 atul $ eparae skIrts , $2.50-

.Lailles'
.

$ S linen aults , $2.S.-

j
.

j LadIe9' $10 crash anti Ilncii aults , 408.
, Laclica' $10 5-picco bicycle auIt , $1.9S-

.Ladies'
.

2.pleco $12 bicycle suits , 598.
Ladles 3.plcce $15 bicycle uts , $7.50-

.Ladles'
.

3.plece 17.50 bicycle tailor-rnadc
bicycle suits. 908.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.-
25c

.

Rniish long cloth , & !,4c yard.
7 ½ c Fllirting calicos , 1hc! yard-
.fleaIyrnaIa

.

pillow 1ips , Sc.
500 I3rusels rug& . worth 1.25 , go at 39c.

All kinds writing tabIct , 1c.O-

Se
.

plain and fancy silk ribbon , 5c-

.Richardson's
.

crochet silk , Ge ball.
Best 12'Ac dress and apron ginghams , 21c.-

MEN'S
.

SHIRTS , MAIN FLOOR.
1,000 dozen men's laundered liirts , in new-

est
-

style, white body and fancy colored
bosom , with detached colored link cuffs
worth 1.25 and 1.50 and 1.75 , go in two
lots , 49c and 75c each. Any size you want.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Sixteenth and Douglas.- .

I'Iip Onl
: tc go to California without dclny or annoy-

ances , and in comfort , Is via TIlE UNION
, PACIFIC.

You don't have to charge cars. and you
' get there several hours ahead of all other

1lnc.
For time table3 er other Inforniatin , cJl-

A. C. Dunn , City Passenger and Ticket
Agent ,

1302 Farnan street.
, hamilton Warren , M.D. , eclectic and mag-

netle
-

physician ; specIal attention to diseases
of women and children nnd all obscure and
long-standing diseases. 119 N. 16th st. , It. 2.

, ! The l'itierM SO )'
: "travel Is light. " But you wouldn't thirk-

o it you wont east on the BurlIngton's "Vei' .

tibuled Flyar. ' It Is the one train In the
west that holds its own-that is as well
patronized today as it was two years ago.

Leaves Omaha-5OO: P. M.-EXACTLY.
Arrives Ciiicago-S:20: A. M.-EXACTLY.
TIcketS at. 1502 Farnani strcet.-

C.aiolino

.

stoves repaired. stove storage. W-
ater

-

fronts. Oni. Stove Rep. Wks. . 1207 Dougla-

s.Siiniiier

.

E.etIrI0IIK VIu the VLLIILS1I-
It. . ft-

.AT

.

hALF FAIU.-

St.

.

. Louis Juno 13-14 and 15.
. St. Louis July 19.20 and 21.

Washington , D. C. , July 3d. to 7th.-

Tiuftalo.
.

. N. Y. , July 5th and 6th.
June 1 sumnier tourist tickets will be

placed on sale , good returning until October
SI. Now on sale. Tlios. Cook & Sons , spe-

cml
-

tours of Europe. For Itinerary aUl
'

full information lu regard to routes for sum-

.iner

.
vacation tours , call at Wabash 010cc ,

1415 Farnam atreet ( l'axton hotel block ) ' or-

write. .
U. N. CLItYTON , N. W. P.

I)11lt1ItM 11111. IS 't'llI COUR'I'S AG.IIN

History of R 1'ieure l'nliitetl on-
II'n41 W'IIIIN.

Yesterday mDrning in the United States
court Judge Slilras tooic the case of Ida Ij.
Baker against the New Yorl Life Insurance
company. for $5,500 damages on an unpaId
policy , under adviioment.

Tim next case taken up for consideration
was that interminable Durham bull
case of A. Siilvericlc agaInst the 11. 1. Gun-

ning
-

company o Chicago. The story has
been cit repeated , as the case has beeii In
the courts for years. but brlelly It is as fol-

lows
-

: Shivericlc and the Gunning people
owned a jOIflt interest In tiio vcst vaIl of
the Shiverick estabiisiiincnt on Douglas
trcet. Gunning paintml a Iurliam bull , a

sign , 1pOII thIs vali and Sliivericlc ob-

literated
-

it. Th Guniiings repainted their
rlgu aiid Shivericlc ' 'reobliterated. '

This process was gone through
wIth ihivers times when the Gunnlngs finally
had Sliiverick arrested and sucd him also.
They got jililginent for 700. In tllrn-
.Shiverick

.

sued the Gunnings for $25,00-
0diunagos

,

for false arrest. Tue first trial
resulted in favor of the defendant , but Shiv-
crick got a new trial , which was begun
yesterday niorxilng.

After hearing tim testimony Judge Slums
took the case from the jury and Instructed
thouut to return a verdict to the effect the
liluintiff lund a right to iut his sIgn on the
buiifilug and keel ) It there.-

U
.

Cliiosign.-
ldlIWAU1CED

.

.
& ST. I'AUZ4 .

Train No , 4 heaves at 6:30: p. m. Ar-
riveu

-
, at Chicago at 0:25: a. in.

CITY TICKET OFFICIO ,
. 1504 Farnom Street.

, MouNier ,
Th enormous engines that haul "The

Northwestern Line" OMAIIA-QlhICAfjO
SPECIAL eaBt at 6:30: every evening (Union
Pacific depot ) and Into Chicago at 9:30: next
morning-well worth takIng a little time te-

pee thieni-liothuing in this country like them
-nearly as high as thuo Uiiion depot , but not
quite as hong. City 001cc. 1401 Famnam St.

Pilgrim Congregational church , Fortieth
and Dodge. Sale of work , May
20 and Thursday , May 21. Dinners em ved
from 6 to S. Icc cream , lemonade , ratifies.
Concerts situ entertainments , 5 and 10 cents.
Useful articles at honest prIces. AInutaaIcn-
to the church , free. '

IfIi'l ifluII'gS Ffii Is-

go east over the BurlIngton Route.
Pretty fair evidence-If you want ovldence-
that- the flurhlngton has TILE track , TIlE

quipment , 'rIL } ciiginct.
Three daily train.s to Chicago-9:48: a , m. ,

:OO p. m. (the "Vestlbuhed Jlyor' ) , 7:50-
p.

:

. in.
Tickets at 1502 Famnant street.-

I

.

I 'Vito Vnbn'sli NIIU Eendl.
Leave Omaha 4:30: p. in. ; arrive St. Lout.

; 25 a. at , 'lbs Bliort line and quicke.t route
to St. Louis and all points bouih and south-
eant

-
, For ticket. and full Information call

at Wabash omce , $415 F.srnani street (Px-
ton hotel block. )

- 4 I. #

-
TIlE CONThNENTAL'S' BIG SALI-

It Opena the Eyes of the Most Skeptice-

8nmmer 8ut Bhoppora.

SELLING AT LESS THAN ACTUAL CO-

SXcnrl' rfto ( ) 1en'N nnl III)35' Siilt t
lie SuhiI'l'le lIiest Stiit , iii t lie

% 'OrliI for 1esi loiie )' ilitili-
tiiits! % 'CF (! lIver Before

I Soul lor.

The purchase of the entire surplus c-

men's and boys' summer uit , from ill
great house of Michacis , Stern & Co. , I

proving the biggest drawIng card the Con-

tinental ClothIng Co. has ever bad ,

It Is one of the biggest deals in clothin
ever consummated at one throw. Michnel
Sterns & Co. were anxious to dispose of al

this year's make as coon as possible , an

this offer , comini from the Continental ju-

.at

.
the right time , enables them to at one

prepare for the making of next winter'-
output. . While tlia money eonslderatio
runs up into thousands , the actual prlc
paid Is about fifty cent., on the (1011am ,

Some idea of the magnitude of this pur-

chiaso may be gained from the fact tha
there are represented 3.000 men's suits
1,200 boys' aults and 600 short pants suiti-

Tlii lurchaso lutist not , Iii any way , b
construed in the banicrupt or oven clica
line , as the ciothing represented is made h
one of the highest grade manufacturers a

the world , vhoso clothing , all experts con-

cede , is the very coscncc of PerIcctioui a
for Instance , thure Isn't a five dollar man'
suit In the whole lot , although there an
route to be sold for nearly as low ni

that , This sale must ho helul separate aiF-

hiitiflCt( from anything ever put on Omahi
counters , for the stilts arc all high class
both In the making anti the materials. Ii

that this huge deal nmade for spot carl
it Is abs'olutehy nccc'ssry to conduc
the sale on the anie lines , for fifty cent
on time dollar bougli it and for fifty cent
on the dollar the vearer gets it.

The selling of this great purchase involve
Ito small amount of labor to properly val
upon the crowds , who have but to see th
goods to at once be atriuck with theIr vnstI3
superIor quality. On another iage wili hi

noticed the Continental'a announceme-

nt.p

.p
. It. II. Davies baa decided to soil al

midsummer pattern hats at cost. 1520 Doug-

las street.

NH %' 'I'IMR CAILD ,

'lit ( lie MlHNourl I'nclflc fly ,

On and after Sunday , May 10 , the Mis-

sourl l'acific will Put on a Fast LlmnIte
Train , leaving Webster street depot. Omaha
at. 3:45: p. m , , via l'hmittKmnouthi , Nebraak
City , Atchison , Itunsas City , reaching St
Louis the next morning at 7:20: , makIng dl-

rect connections to all irnints south and easi-

in the Grand UnIon station. No change ol-

cars.. Through I'ullman service. Night traim
for ICanas City leaves at 0:30. For (urthei
information call at company's offices , N. E
corner Thirteenth and. lrarnam streets.

THOMAS F. GODFRRY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. I'lIILLII'PI , A , G. F. & P. A-

.Silluistier

.

ites.srts.
There are ninny of them on the line o

TIlE UNION I'ACtFlC. and before arrangin
for your summer outing you slioulJ maki
inquiry no to rates and routes. For full in-

formation call at City Ticket 0111cc ,

1302 F'arnam street-

.In

.

the Criinliint Court.-
Ed

.

Sutton , charged wIth wife beating
entered a plea of guilty and was sentence
to the county jail for ninety days.

General E. Hunt , convicted of the larcen-

of a bicycle , wa sentenced to servo elghuteor
mOnths in the penitentiary-

.Cnrd

.

of Tiunnics.-
We

.
wish to thank the many friends an

neighbors that were so very good and kim
to us during our mother'n sickness ant
death. Family ,
MISS MARY M'AULIFFE AND I3ROTIIE-

RCOMIG 1IIILLI.tItY TOLIICN.tMEN-

'I'Thornton itt lit-s Malciuig Grezi t Prepnr.-
ntioits

.

for the Evcnt.
The military tournament to be given a

the Charles Street park next Friday even-

ing Ia attracting no little attention. Thes
gala military festivals have been given an-

nually by the Thurston Rifles for the 9Si

three year. , aitul every effort is being ex-

erted to snake this occasion time grandel
military spectacle over seen in Omaha. Ii
this tue companies composing the high
school cadet battalion will give their annua
competitive drill tinder tIme direction of thou
commandant , Lleutepant I'enn of the Seconul
United States infaiitry , The fact that
Dmahia's proud citizen soldierly , who hold
the United States chatmipionship In the in-

rantry and artillery c1ns.es , will take pan
Is sufficient to attract many visitors froni
the surrounding towns , no well as a host
)f local a&lnirel8-

.Tue
) .

htities will ala3 give a medal for thc
jest drIlled cadet In the Omnahia battalion ,

Flio individual drill for the Thunston medal
viii ho a Interesting feature. Last May
lie medal was given by Senator Thiurston

::0 be competed for monthly , antI the corn-

iotitor
-

winning the mchal tlirco consecutive
.Iines shall possess the aamne. As yet no-

nemnber has won the trophy even twice In-

uccesslon , thuo showing time rivalry and
ugh degree of proficiency that exists in the
'anics.

Tim Omaha Guards , Dodge Light qtiards
urn! Ilighi school cadets of Council Bluffs
und tIme Thurston Rifles ilI give exhIbition
irlils. Time cadets arc one of the best drilled
ompanies in the weM , and were they to at-
cad an interstate drill it is cafe to say that
hey would attain a high place In the flat
Pr comlsadiemi that have won fame on the drIll

leld.A
.

grand street parade of the local and
'Isiting mIlitia will precede the festivities
t the park. The parade and tournament
ciii be uniler tIme personal supervisIon of-

2ieutetmaiit VasiLiow of the Secomid United
lutes Infantry.

-. -
Cliitsige (if Tliiic ,

ChANGE OF TIMB.
The ELRCTJ1IC LlGlITEI) OMAIIA-CIlI-
AGO LIMITRI ) of the Chicago , Milwaukee

St. Paul now leaves ( ho union dope daIly
t SIX-THIRTY ((6:30): ) p. in. , arriving Clii-
ago at (1:25: a. ni. City Ticket Office , 150-
4arnam street ,

'I'here .Aro 1s ( , CInti's ,

tt railroads running between Omaha and
titcago. thio " ( lie othr-

a.
-

. " It doesn't cost any moro to ride by-

he best line titan "the others ," Magnill-
ently

-
equipped , electric lighted , solid veall.-

uled
.

tmalits leave the union depot daily.-
Ity

.
ollIco , 3504 Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A , NASh ! . General Agent ,

Mrs. U. H. Davies has decided to sell all
midsummer pattern bats at cost. 1520 Doug-
as

-
street ,

-

NlV 'I'IMR.-

lhilcutgi

.

, , Mhlwnukeu & St. Pant
No , 4 , leave Omaha 6:30: p. mu , ; arrives
hiicago 0:25: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , leave Omaha U a , m. ; arrIves
Imicago 7:15: a. in ,

No. 1 , leave Chicago 6 p. m , ; arivcs
omaha 8:05: a. nu-

.No.
.

. 3 , leave Chicago 10:25: p. in , ; arrives
malta 8:25: p. in.

The "MILWAUKEE , "
City Otllco,1504 Farnam Street.

jAI) C.J1AT SUI'iii1' IlSMISS1D ,

; e'iseraz Mnndcrii , hopes for un-
iluirl y .t.ijuilivuil ,

aeneral Mandersoo said yesterday morning
ua ( ho was still In connnunicatIon wIth time

terior department at Washington regarding
Io fInal settlement of the lantl grant suIts,
hich concern about I,5OO owner , of prop-
ny

-
along time BurlIngton road iii this

ate.
Attorney General Harmon and Secr tary
eke Smith 'viII agree to the abauidoninent
the auRa providing the 13. & M. will pay

I the costs of the cases. General Mander.-
'a

.
' ha , refused to do 4hie , but i ituli at-
ork , hoping for an abandonment of thu-
ilts on other terms.

Iiomt AN tU t hA 14tilOlla Ol' itStfI-

qpenl TcnIiers Ii'loruuuIn lull Hut' Or-

gnuuirntlnui of no ttiiItiiliupui.-
liist

.

Thursday evening at. tile 5' . M C-

A. . building a meeting was held at whiel

the preliminary steie wore taken to form a

Institution whIch vlIl probably be known a-

ho( Omaha College of Art. It proposes t

teach all branches of muaic , including corn

position and orchcotration , elocution and dra-

matic art , painting and drawing , and tli
French , Oernmno anti Italian langliages. Tb
following persons have signified their inten
( ion to become members of the faculty : Mrs
Cotton , Mrs. Muentefering autil Miai Terry
Measre. (lahm , Cahn , Albert. Adehunann
Long , Taber , Sutonluis, Short , Wallace
Moore , Chatelalno anti leiso ; several name
will be added to these. At ( ho meeting Mr
Homer Moore diactise'ed the advisability o
organIzing a school altich should draw t
Omaha pupils from neighboring cities ant
towns , and which shmoul4 be in a poiItiofl
furnish talent for concerto anti other enter-

tainments , V. 0. Strickler. CeO. . fohlosei-

vltIu a hearty endorsoumment of the enterprise
antI explained to the untiatclans the legal con
uhitions tinder which they could become at
organization , Mrs. Francis Ford wa ala-

'preuit , anti as the representative of th-

uWoman's club made some very valuable me

marks regarding a possible co-operation be-

tsecn the Woman's club auuil th collegc
and gave assurance of ( hue cltub'a hearty In-

terest In its success ,

A committee of five was appointed to ? lec
proper timmarters for the school anti to repor-

at ( lie next meetIng , which will be itch-

'next.

'

. Thursday exeninu at. the Miliard hote-
lS-_

AMUSEMENTS.-
cccocccccccocccccococcccc

.

By reason of the leniency of local theato
managers , and the fact that heretofore time

have escapeti without serious lors , a custom

has become widely prevalent among play

goons of havIng seats haiti aside on the firs

day of the re'crvatIon , without making nut

cash payment en their order , IJntloubtedl

when they do this they fully intend to go t
tIme play and to pay for their tickets. A

the same time , they have not put tip an
money , anti If ( lucy are detalnei , on the nigh

of tue entertaInment , by rain or any ethic

good anti sutilciont cause , they fuel quite a
liberty to Ignore their order or counterman'-
it

'

, even at tIme eleventh hour ,

Sometimes thIs artless mactice work * ni

great imarmn at the box office ; at other ( line
the operation of It Is nOt so smooth. Thi
experience of time Creighton maumagernen
wIth the advance sale for time ltehuan en-

gagentent last veek , when soniethuing iIki
$200 worth ot seats wore laid asitle fo-

ijatrons belIeved to ho honorable and re-

sponsible , and heft uncalled for in the drawel-
In spite of a demand which would have takcu
them all up and mnore , has led to the adop
( ion at that houre of a rule regarding rer-
ervations whichi will be strlcty antI irn
partially enforced in future , No seats what-
ever wIll ho neserved on the first day of an
sale without an accompanyIng cash pay
mont. On days following , before the tiati-

of the entertainment , reservations will hi
made on credit and held for twenty-foui
hours only , after whelm time the reservation
unless backej up by cash , vlIl be as If I

wore not-
.It

.
Is hoped and believed that theater-

goers generally wIll roe the reamonnblenes-
of this regulation. To call at the box omci
wIth empty pockets , or to communicate one'
ulesines by telepliomme , and to order , in one'i
best manner , time holding out of a number o
time best seats available , Is so sImple a thini
that one is apt to overlook time theater'
side ot time transaction , and to forget , whet
one decides that it is too wet to go , that thti
tickets so magnificently ordered have beer
kept as thiroctod , and timat ahes elsowheni
may have been missed ,

This rule will be applied to the Joitti Drev
engagement , and to all others , so far as itl
enforcement may bi called for , at time Cr lglm

ton theater.

Coining Eiits.-
A

.
three-night engagement of the actress

Rhea , has been arrammged at Boyd's corn
unenchrug tonight (Sunday ) , when she wll
present a revival of her Napoleonic drama
"Josephine , Euuipreau of the French. " Or
Monday night the saute play wIll be m-
epeated , while on Tuesday night she vlhl bt
seen as Nell Gwynno In her play of that
name. As a favorite of KIng Charles II.
the actress has given life to a character math
famous by tile chronicles of history. Verb
few comedies possess the fire and dramatIc
Intensity of Paul Keeter's dramatIzation oh

the well known story. In. the (Iramatizatior ,

the story iias been followed closely. Notiiin-
of Its original pathos and dramatic por'.si.
bully has been host in tue transition. Every
act ends In an artistic climax. In ( lie part
of time Orange girl , who afterward becomes
the great and powerful actremu , Mile. Rhea
Is said to have added to the laurels hme June
won on former occasions. She makes thc
part that of a lively , innocent gIrl , whose
one desire Is to become an actress. When
through time favr of the king this wiuh Is-

gratmted , Nell Gwynne becomes the favorIte
of the imour , She uses her power to defeat
time schemes of a lord chief justice and
others of ( lie court , who visiu to ttirthier timeir
own ends timrpmighi the dovnfsuhi of others.
Time art of the actress Is shown in item scene
wIth the Icing in the jhrst act , and In imer
impersonation of time lord chief justIce ,

Ever since Joimn Drew's imit in "The-
Sqimlro of Dames , " which he presented at the
Gamnick tiueater , ho and Charles Wyaftiam ,

who i playing "The Stmtiire of Dames't in
London , hmave been exchanging pheapantries.-
Mr.

.

. Wyndluarn wrote over great praise of the
American conmedian , 00(1 Mr. Drew replied in
kind , adding that Wyndhaun could come lucre
for a few weeka next season to fill the role
of Mr. Kilroy , supported by the lrew corn-
party , While Mr. Drew wotmhti go to London
mind take time English favorite's place In the

company. Mr. Wyumdharum has for
the past two years been trying to arrange
for an American tour under Charles Froli-
titan's

-
mnanagetiuent , butt huts London theater

tins demanded a lot of his attention ; antI
then , again , Mr. Drew has made successes
in tlmo very plays wimicit hue would have
simosen for American representation , "The-
iiaublo Simop" and "Tue Squire of Dames. "

Mr. Drew will ho u'een lucre at time Creigh-
on

-
In a repertoire which will Include

'Christopher , Jr. , " conskhored itls greatest
uuccess , Opening Thursday , May 28-

.A

.

change in ( ho program for the preeenta-
'eelc has been made at Crelghton Music
mull. Among those now appearing at that
topuhar resort are : i'Cirtzo , the premier of-

ugglers ; Julia Glover , Leola Mitchell , Eirimn-
aVeston and the Brothers tlantas. The usual

) erforma000 will be given tonight.

Ezra ICenulall , supported by a competent
ompany , will open a four-night engagement
it the Crelgiuton ittu a matinee Stuuiday ,
day 24 , presenting the popular comedy , "A-

'air of Kids. "

Between now and the chose of time season
Joyd'ss theater vIil offer sonic roost excellent
ttractlous , among tiierui being Ellen Beach
'a ', Etigeno O'itourko , John L. Sullivan
Lfld Patldy Ryan In "Thmo Wicklow Post-
nan , " "Creation" by the Swedish Oratorio e3-

iety
-

, Primrose and minstrels , amid

bland Rued , There are two other first class
Itractions that are among the poslbulities ,

huts announcement of which wIll be made ,

The two cometliettas , "Ills Toast" and
'Per Telephone , " whicit will be presented
t Unity church on thi evening of Friday ,

ito 29th , are spoken of as being among time
righteat plays of their class , "Per Tele-
hone"

-
having been recommended for pro-

luction
-

imere by no hoes an authority titan
idward Everett Halo on the occasion of hula

ecent visit hero , and "his Toast" havIng
untie a itit on a fernier presentation. The
asts wilt include Mrs. Wheeler , Mrs. Mathie-
on

-
, Mis. SquIres , Mr. Ihemnlng and Mr. ii. S-

.lanu.
.

.

Sumntuuus'r Tours ,

Full information at Burlington ticket otfice ,

502 Famnam street.
Drop In next time you arc down town ,

Frouui 1(1 to 1,000-
eet down , gold is found In abundance ; the
eeper you go the iicher the ore. These art'
acts coneeraing Mercur , Utaiu , The UnIon
'acifto is time only iii rail line to Mercur.
For Mercur leaflet givirug full particulars

all at City Ticket Offlee ,
1302 Fumnam street ,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEED1NC

Now raothr In time Litigation Over th-

WaterXWorks Plant ,

SALE OF THE PROPERTY TO BE ENJOIN E-

l3feiiuberR 4)1 the Con itch itesulve thin
( lie Cuuiiuui ii ). hIut l"urfei ted

All Itighits to dhi (' I"rn-
ielIso.it'

-
Ilulils ,

One of the most iniportant pieces in mit-

nicipat iegia'Iation of ( hue present year Wa

accomplished at. a brief special a'esL'lon of thi

city council yesterday forenoon , It wet' ( iii

adoptIon of the following resolution , luitro-

tli.'ced by Councilman :

Resolved , That the city attorney ho ani
hereby is; directed anti iuistrtucteih to reveri-
by iegutl ItrccethIngs or otherwIse ( lie aut-
hof (iii'vnter works Plant anti franchise t
any ilerson , firm , company or corpormitlol
riot having a Irnncluh'e front the city fo
the operation of ( lie same ,

Time only opposition to ( Ito resolution camuu-

fromum hiascahl , who stated ( hint Ito was doubt-
ful vitether this step was miecessary at tiii-

titne. . If It was neces'uiry to umrotect tue in-

terestis of the city , Ito was Iii favor of It , bum

hue vns opposed to taking such a radical ate
without tiue consideration. Tim resohutio
was tlteu h'aam'u1 anti sent to Mayor flraacli
who iunnieuhiatehy signed it antI returned I

to the cIty clerk ,

City Attorney CouncIl says that in iii
opinion thue position taketi by time city I

tuerfeetly tenable. lIe now hiohd' ( lint tlu

Water orlcs company has forfeited itt' fran
cimiso by its failure to fulfill tim provision
of its contract , anti that ( Ito city can site
cessfuliy Cotitest Itsi nigiut to dispose of thi
franchise to any other corhlnratiohu or mdi-
vitlual , The nccesary application will b-

tllc.d with tile Uttited States court at once
amid lie expects that the pocition of the coon
cii will be suatairted.

Another Imuhiortant matter was brought u-

Tiul was Itt regard to tite sale of ( lie 326.00
renewal bonds to J. and W. Scligmnamt of Ne-
York. . Time attorney for the hiuncltmtsers hint
been in ( lie city for several days , anti an i

result of his investigations lie practicahi :

Informeti the council (hunt his clients ver
not ready to accept the bnti under ( h-

itc.rtns of their bid. lie stated that in hI
opinIon the city lund a right to Iui'aue tIm

bomttis , but it svag not proper thuat tw-
i0ts of bonds should be out at ( lie satne timi-
on ( lie caine district. The city had issues
( ho renewal bonds to take up bonds tita
matured at various titnes titmring the preset :

year. According to his positluuu such boittlu
could only be is'siied after the bomids which
they were dnigneti to replace had been taker
tip. lint In this case the council had olt
thus entire Issue , although (ho bulk of tin
olti bontis hind not yet been taken up. lhi-

titlmnateti that lie vas wIlling 10 take tin
bonds , but that the nettuinrn agreid or-

shiotilui bo reduced to sortie extent.
The entire matter was tlten referred tc-

tiio finance committee to report at an ad-
.joumned meeting to be lucId at. 2:30: yesterday
aftertuoon ,

COMPROMISE ON PREMIUM.-
At

.

that time the committee uresented s-

roprt In which it was renominentled tltat the
propoaltion matle by the represcuitatives 0-

1th Sehlgrnamms be necepted. This irropositior
was that ( lie Schigmans should iai the clt )
a premiurti of ,000 for the bonds ln'tcatl ol

6715.30 , as was offered In their origitial bid
That the whale amount of $326,400 In bomidu-

siioimld be deposited with tite flrcah agenc3-
of the city In New York. That as rapidly am

time oltl bends matured the purchasers of th
renewal bondo wore to deposit such a por-

tion of the purchase pnite as was necosar3-
to take up thue old bondsand ( iten receIve tin
renewal bonds for the niahmred districts frour
the fiscal agency anti that tito premium ci
$3,000 should be paid after old bonds amount-
ing to $58,000 hmad ntaturel and been taker
up.

TIme comitract embodying this propoaltloti
was presented amid approved by the council
Bnnkloy voting "no. " It was Inirutedlatehy
signed by Mayer flroatclr and tire othuor repro-
.uentatlves

.

of the city and also by II. C-

.l'atterson and Attorney Delanieter , repro-

.senting
.

J. and W. Sehigman. Treasurer Ed-

wards
-

was Instructed by resolution to south

the entire isuo of bonds to time fiscal agency
In New York , nuder tire tlirection of the
finance committee. This ontled tire bond deal
rind both Mr. Patterson and Mr. Deiarneter-
avero gl'eti an opportumulty to express their
obligations to the council for tue treatment
they hind received.

Time mombera of ( lie couuicih and other cIty
omclalo say ( lint the contract approved yes-

terday
-

represents a very fair settlement of
time controversy. Thiey declare that while the
city receives a promniutu of $3,000 instead of
more titan $6,000 , the original bid , It Is no-

hoser by the transaction. This Is explained
by the statement timat If the entire issue was
delivered and paid for at title. , time tim city
would be cornIteIled to pay , per cent In-

terest
-

on ( ho entire lactic while ( lucy vere

i1LIE-

AD PAGE FIVE
.tttth yOtt whll Itiuti our sworn alhiihavit , bo-

ide
-

, nloimty or rentlirug umurittar iiu'it will tutor-
st.you

-
iii (hue prices ,o quote. We clurtlk'iugoL-

huo 2x1 1)015 to imittlie auororn Strutertierut mis we
lave done , '1huu. t ho doctors get ri Jtmreeuitmigtu
lute oilice remit ptuid we know to ho a fut , and
Ire tLlt' ( ) lcriow tint phtiggt'r tkca special hams
10 not. mihiow lii ,, ilreCriPtItfls to caruso Ic omit
storO. Iltit our great saving on preoriptitun
14 bniltiing tis up it litriguuiticemit I rtutie. Vo utro-

Icenscti iutimlruuincihts. and carry gq cure mind
( , a stocic (If drug. its cmi (so foulitil any-

vlwroheside.
-

. . otir toro Is thu uiemiteu.L and
: hcmtrioat store in ( Ito sta-
te.A1&fl

.

CUT PRICEunM.ru DRUC STORE.-
I

.
(3tli mind Chiosgo-

.If

.

you expect
. . . .1Il1] A-

Jtiioii[ orN atiOiialThi-
oso two'wmeohs) are tue-
LEAIEIW) , ' ':.

t: have S'heels to Rent.
Agents for hull's Sales ,

A. L. DEAINE Co. ,

. J , IEBIGIIT , Mgr. 1110 Famnaiui St-

.AM

.

USF.lflN'-
1'Svt1'

,

- SUN. , MON., ThIS. ,
.J'J A I. i-P MAY 17-18-19

RHEA ,
upported by a metropolitan compiuny , preientur-
tgtJIAY aud "TCDT4Thjp P-
PItiN1IAY , ) . .LJL-

L"NELL! GWYNNE. '
8eata on sale Saturday morning,

JJce52e. (Oc , 7o sitU 11-

.00.Creigitoii

.

Music Hall.l'-
axton

.
& Burgess , Mgns.

ugh Class Vaudeville
'roNIGhi'l' FiIM 'I'D 1.i-

.ttroiucing

.

Julia alover. The Smother. Diantas-
.Lia

.

Mltcgueit , iinma Weitout , lUnso and Me.IL-
Uia and i'edtrson-

.thlm.tNGn
.

01' I'I100IIA3I WEEICLY.

also haying Interes't on tue clii bonds , wlticli-
hisvti hot yet niatuirc'tI , ht would only receive
2 per cent interest ott tin , purchase incuney ,

which would reninin In the banks waiting
for tue lmonds to mnAttire , anti therefore would
be out 21 per cent Interest on the bontl.
Consequently , It I. asserted tlmt what is lost
lii Preiliiunu it' gained iii intereet , o ( hint the
settlemutent Is practically ( lie eumrio as the
original propositIon anti the complication of
having new bonf on the market before the
ohtl ones are taken up is disposed of ,

Mrs. U. H. Iavles luau' (Iceitleti to rOll all
mnlulsummuuer Pattern hats at cost. 1520 1011g.
has street.

-

hurry 'till Vou Stiurt ,

Slenui all tiny in Omaha nnti leave via
"TIlE NOhtThI'ESTEItN LINE" OMAhA-
CIlhCtGO

-
SPECIAL at 6:30: p. ni. (dining

car. )
rO IIUI11LY TILL YOU START.

Then thuero's couisitlcattle hurry , for the
train arrives at Cliicagc , early next morning.
This tmalut Is equipped with IiVflht't'TIIINO ,

anil words are very hard to linti ( lint do itj-

uuetiee. . If you must leave earlier , inqemiro-
aboutt ( lie 4 45 p. in. Overlnuith Llunited.

City ofilce , 1401 Farnani St.-

1.1,1

.

,' ' ( ' ( 01) Irs. ( rnuuuhlet ,

The ladies of ( Ito Fiust Christian cittureli
will tender a fnrevehl recemition to Mrs-
.Cmnmblct

.

, wife of the luastor , at tim real-
.deitce

.
I' Mrs. Mount , 2e.19 ('iipito avenue ,

'rhtmrsilmiy aftermioon , from 3 to 5, Frie'unls-
of the ehuuirclt are inivited.-

I

.

f 'm'iuuu lou , ' ( Sloci , S't'l I
Take a book and mott in the electric higliteil
berths of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul By. CIty tichet nmce , 1504 Farmianri at.

v. n , ii 11 % ii'l"I' CO-

.l'hieui

.

uituiu'uuniliiu tIer Stile ,
TIIO grenteat vnluics ever offereti In ILIClI

GRASS IIUTTEII AT Ge , 7e , Sc , 10 and 12c.-

Thuc
.

, finest grade country butter at Ho. Largo
fannliies , bDardiuig huoiie , restaurants and
hotela should not neglect this sale , Pitt lip
in I , 2. :t , 5 intl 10 liounll boxes and In 10 (0
60 hound tubs. Boxes anti tube tree..

. It. BIINNETT CO. ,
(ireatest unIter Sale.-

Mrs.

.

. fl , II , lavlea hiatt decidti to u'elh all
nuiuisumanuer pattern hats at COSt. 1520 1)eug-
has Street.

lull liiig fluid Iuiui Siucliul.
The dIrectors of tito Mtittitii Lonn anti

fltriding association. whose oihiee is in Time

flee building , ihl give social anti cutter-

tninmnent
-

to its iuieuiibt'uat the Coinunercla-
lotib rooms oIl evenilig , ,ilay iS ,

vltlthi will Imielnilet mntraic niuti rereshnneuttr' ,

tittel wIll be the that in the tveivo ye.IrS at
Its history. lIvery elf rt will he exerted to-

inrike It nit occasion of iuttorest and cii-
jayincuit

-

to nih h.rttciiIanta.-
Tii

.

fojhotshumg I kiiowmi Pt'Nflhl5 vill he-
oh the musical Part of the liromzruiui : Iitsi-
M : , C. llnyc a , Mrs. l. E. ihi-ysout uuuuil Messrs.-

v.
.

. S. ?tlcCtiuio , 1. ii , Couttuid , IJ. 11. DaIley-
nltd M. C. l'eters.

. .. -- - p
0 mmiii hi a-Cu I i'uu eo-Spee' Itil ,

A-

Sitecial
Train to-

C Ii cage
for

Omaha
travel exciliMlvel-

yNOI1TI1WESTEIN LINE.
6:30: every' lligImt ,

o3ci: Z33

._,

: Mrs. j ,

:

L _ Wear
On eyhibitlon In Out

0
i 1i.I ;$ -

, cast show vimitlow.

Fichus , Bertelles , Collarettes , in U1iitTon Litton Batiste , Lace

: Embroidery , etc.-

c

.

c Elegmuit Black Chiffon Collarette3 , cnnbroidoi'cd with Ilomi'itonm

6 Point Lace Braid. ('I

Collars , Stocks , Cows , arid Ties of all kinds.

Come and see thorn , tvhctimer you wish to buy or miot.

;33I }3Z-

d __ -. .
, .__ _ __

q
__. - -. - - ' - - -

Record
Breaking
Bargains : : :

-
. ijtti

.: (.
LowerIng skies arc but

1 a foil for the brightness
' and attractions withit this

.

, store..-

l'

.
,

.-.. Nothiiig but out' great
values would have brought the crowds to our store the

past week , despite the rain. You can't afford to miss

these wonderful bargains-

.Jewelry.

.

. Soaps aiicl Perfumery.L-

adies'

.

Belt Pins.5clOc Fine Triple Extt'uct Pom'fnmnoiy ,

Ladies' Shirt Sets , instead of the 35c quality..lOc the oz ,

50e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c Buttermilk and C'atotus Soap , jim-
'Ladies' Sten'lIng Silver' Sets that box of a cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ge-

VCl0 1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49cV-
lmito ]3uckics worthMeta'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baby Carriages.
Gilt Belts thitt were SOc.25c It has takeni Limo anti study timid

Pocket Book Sale. know how to Pt'0dUC0 baby otti-
'r'inges

-
wor'tlm your Imuylng at Pt'lees

Buckskin Purses , mi ace of (alt' for' you to pay-
.Plaiii

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . reed ii idy cari'irttrcs , with
LCLL1IIQI' i'Lckot Book , worth She , cr'ctonno lining and shiesla par-

at.
-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IDe ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , '

Cornbina tiori Pec'icot Booles red 1iced Slitslincketl reed body can'rlttgcs , ti't-
fi'onn

' -
1.00 to. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 49c liolatereil iii fancy figured goods ,

- satin lnLi'aSoI , , , . , , , , . , . . . . 87.85-
'Some Shrewd Others UI ) to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00

China Buying. Sporting Goods.-

A

.

lucky puroliso ton' its-for yout-

on'
-

in the lot an'e goods worth two Evem'ything to your Hieing :

and tliu'ee times the money. Tlieu'o Baum bzeih-
at't berry dishes , plates , 0111)5 antI ..So lOc , iSo anti 25os-

oiled's , desset't llmtCS-tltOY( al'o Bats. . . . . 5c , lOc , 15o and 25o
Iii beautiful decorations , ho howUaitrnoc'cs-
ors and pink anal gold-we've'

. . .. . . .49c , 69c and 88og-
m'ouped thom on one table nuid . Croquet-
offer'

-
the cholco . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' 67c , 88e and 99o thu et

The c
____ t 'I 131-

999Ceiit Faruarn'
. Store. Street.u-

.

.

. ___ - . - - '- - .' - -- ' - . .' -' ' w- ' .w'w ' ' - - w ' - '- W

%%%%%%%%%% % % ,%%%%%

iiPIGARS AT COST
EN

! 25-

"Monkeys. . " "Old Cabinets , " "Portundo. ", "World Beaters , " "Sabo-Rosa. ". "Cuban Curves. " "Cuban Freckles , "
"Valley Forge. " "Metropole. "

Four forl5c-4c encil-Vi.SO cr 100.

FOUR FOR 25cTHREI3 FOR 2O
( For nil .1 fur 20c ekes , ). "Chancellors , " "Merchan ts Club , "

"Gen'l Artl'iur. " 'Irish Girl , " "The Al bert , "
Go1deri Crown. " "W. J. Florence"

: "General Harrison , " "Flor de Teller' ." Etc.
3 tom' 2Io for till lOsi straight. , ize. , or So each.-

l.Jo
.

) mud 8L5U Per box ,

-., - "Gato. " "Kelley ,
° "Gene V aliens , "

"Ferdinand Hirsch. " "Gonzalez , Moi'a &
Co. " Clear Havanas ,

_ _ _ _ _ At samtio cut prices as above.

TWO lOc ILUGS FOR 15 CENTS-
.Star.

.
.

Horse Shoe. Battle Ax. Piper Heidsick.
Flue Cute , 050 a hound. Fancy Sriiokeri' ArUclea

' at cost ,

xvG. . NORR1S
1406 Farnam St.

) %4%%%%%%,% 14.p

MORTON IJOIJSE , iiR-

hIh1.tSiCA CITY , AT

Sheriffs S1eO-

n Mui' 2. ;, IStid , at 10 a , at. , at
front door of ('oturt liotise in said
city' . Three and four.atory' build-
lug , with forty rc'ouu , (Irotiuni
105 by 120 feet , Steant heat nail
other Inomlemn lunproveunents. Coat
$,30O( ). Must be sold , For ftmr-
titer lrnrtiettlars addrcmn or call on

DAVID BROWN , Receiver ,

Nebi'aka City , Neb

BLISS
Just Opened

'I'Iie Very Latest
Stiiiiiitt.i' Styles lii Ssvcll

HATS , BONNETS.
FLOWERS AND

NOVELTIES.
All to be solti at about onu bnilf-

tIsUtti 1lces.
I-

T.irgest 'flhlliuiei'IL-
OhISLO lit tins ,

Bliss , l5l2Douglas St.-

i

.

. -_ _____

Haydeii's : : :

--Shoes.

I

,' :
-

"Bargains ii ShOeS )liiday-:

Prices ( hint
tvihh save your money on GOOD , STYLISH aunt
IINE SIIORS. hilly yotur Simocs itt our new

Imoo Departrmiemmt int'cst room-
.Lathes'

.

kid button patent tip 2.50 Shmoea ,
l.7S-
.Lathes'

.

fine tan kid button 3.50 Slroca ,
p2.48-

.Ladies'
.

fine vesting top vlci kimi Rochmeater-
macb 5.00 Lace Shoes , 3.IS ; all sizes , A to-

rr Whltlts-
.Ladies'

.
finn Oxford Ties , 75c. OSc , 1.25 ,

ii.50 timid $2.00-
.Men's

.
fine Shmoos , 1.50 , 2.25 and $3.00-

.Jioi's
.

:.. fine Shoes , 1.25 , 1.45 nail $1.75-
.Men's

.

hall hearing flicyclo Shoes , $2.50-
.Ladles'

.
Bicycle Leggings , 75 , OSc , 125.

HAYDEN BROS.

FULL SET OF TEETH ,

5.00
And we gtmrtrtmiteo sill our ivorlr o-

ho time 'ery bot. 'l'eotit o'ctr.tctii.I
for 25 cunit-

q.DR.

.

. WITHERS ,
4 thu Floor 1 Ira iv ii lute IC ,

itli( umud iouiueimis) St. .

Free Lessons
L'uutIl further Ilutics

S
MISS 1. PPNL.T1Y , of 8oiomi , who I

I liii immvcultor mmii pateuilco 0
tire leutdlmi drcs'i culttjtu)iiss systcutM of tilodily ian' .

opciuetl a bratmeir-

CUTTING

ACADEMY
NewYoris )

t 209 S. IStit St. lnrhncim Block , hhooru 30-

3W IIERI Imulies can learn the
nLi't of dioasu making in all

its bu'ancluemt , l' tire quick-
c8t.

-
. method kim iivi: , lnEsMms-

D hIA F 1'1 1) I N 'I'll thEE IN U'i'iS ,

Ju'tlos rLIltl suiirulcs waists-
ais

-
, 1'r'oriht bitit ai'il eiilklroiis'g-

ah'inonts. . TJmIuIiom's wrtiitcd -
menu (or ci iculat' ,

1s! J , PEHLI-

Yo PAIN ! IrGAS1
Teeth extrtirtc,1 ahoilmleiy ivltluout pain by our
eni .aiaiiiltntic. Ilameniera as Water , N-

olll DJ.EY[ I.athng Dentislo-

mce , Timlrd Floor. Paxto Block , 11th tad
.rntmfli utreet. 'IIIePhOfle , 1055. Uerrnuan-
ioken , iady ettendant ,

uhl ot of Tenihi , I'erfect Fit , is.o-

iflCt and b.st Tcettu , per Mt , , , . . . . , , . . . . ' . $7.50-

unuilmurit l'iate , . . ,

cuthi W'lthiout I'Iutcs at Moderate Cost

Idgo Teeth , t'.r toouh and nltaciiunent. . . . .

ild Crown B Iii , . . . , , , . . , , . , . , , , 11.00 to 45.0$
chumourd rown . . , , . . . . , , , , , , . . , , , , , $5.0-
0r.sUi Oiled wlthuoiui pain and at price. cone-
cirdinic

-
with 1iu uL.0e , All wane guaia.nu-

drerentd..

No I I us ,
riio annual meeting of the stockholders of-
C Freinoiit , Elklmoin & Missouri Valley
itironel eomnpnaiy will b held at tlte OfflCG
the company Ill Omuhu Neb. , on 1"rlthay-

uiy 2, it ( , ut 10 a, in. , tor the isheetion ot-
reotous aint the troner.cllon of ouch other
i'.Iilei a , niuty coulo, (nature this meeting.

,j , Ti , ItELI'IEi4D , ihecrentry.-
Muty

.
7d 1Gt.


